
Michael Thomas 
 
Probably the most prolific athlete in New World Track Club’s 30 
year history, Michael Thomas excelled at and held New World 
records in a wide range of events including sprints, middle 
distances, long jump, high jump, shot put and hurdles.   
 
In 1999, Michael was the first New World member to win two 
national championships in the same season; first capturing the 
shot put gold at the USA Track & Field Jr. Olympics and less than 
a week later, winning the 400 meter dash gold at the AAU Jr. 
Olympics.  He duplicated that two-national-titles-in-one-season 
feat in 2001 while becoming the first New World member to win 
two national titles in the same meet; the long jump and pentathlon 
at the USA Track & Field Jr. Olympics.  No other New World 
member has won four championships or two gold medals in a 
single season. 
 
Michael attended Bishop Hartley High School lettering in track and field as a freshman, 
sophomore and senior.  He played varsity football and was three-time MVP, received second-
team All Ohio honors.  Mike was also named to the All Central Catholic League team, the 
Columbus Dispatch Agonis Club Team and the Columbus All Star Team.   
 
After graduation from Bishop Harley, Michael attended Fort Union Military Academy in Virginia 
for one year.  There, Michael was team captain and received a Certificate of Honor and the 
Sullivan Award for leadership, character and athletic ability. 
 
Michael attended the University of Akron where he played collegiate football as a linebacker.  
He received Defensive Most Improved Player in 2008, the John Heisman Award in 2010, and 
was Defensive Captain in 2009 and 2010.   
 
Michael earned the Dean List recognition in 2008 and 2010 at Akron.  After receiving his 
Bachelor’s Degree in Sports Management, Michael interned at the University of Akron in strength 
and conditioning, administering fitness tests.  He returned to the University of Akron earning his 
Master of Science Degree in Exercise Physiology and Adult Fitness in 2014.  
 
Michael interned with Premier Sports Conditioning as a Sport Performance Coach and 
completed a Strength and Conditioning internship with The Ohio State University’s 2015 National 
Championship Football Team.   
 
Michael Thomas is currently pursuing a second master’s degree, this one at Cleveland State 
University in Sport Management.  Michael is a personal trainer to college athletes and private 
clients.  He can be contacted at mikethomasfit@gmail.com. 


